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CreaTable Content and Tangible Interaction in Aphasia 







existing  tools  typically  requires  complex,  language-laden 
interactions which pose a challenge for users with aphasia 
(a  language  impairment  following brain  injury).  Tangible 
interactions offer a potential means to address this challenge, 






























as the creation of physical forms [38], photography [39] or 
singing [40] with fewer barriers than they face with traditional 
communication. 

















































ping of physical to digital information. The benefits that this 
mapping affords are numerous. Such systems have been shown 
to offer reduced need for visual attention [33], improved in-
teraction efficiency [59], more nuanced control [60] and more 
effective object manipulation for tasks [59] when compared 
to standard computer interface counterparts (e.g. mouse, key-
board,  touchscreen).  Due  to  this direct mapping,  tangible 
systems have been widely explored with people with a range 
of impairments as a means for them to interact with technology 















such as audio, via digital pen technology. Work by Herault et 
al. [28] also describes the customisation of physical objects to 
enable speech and language therapists (SLTs) to link written 
words and concepts to physical forms. Finally, Al Mahmud 




































We now consider  aphasia  and how  it might  affect  content 
creation. Aphasia is an acquired language impairment.  It is 
most commonly caused by a stroke, but can be caused by other 








stroke are affected by aphasia, less than 10% of the population 
know what it is [14]. As the population ages and the odds of 
surviving a stroke increase, the probability of a given person 
being affected directly or indirectly by aphasia, is increasing 
year-on-year. Therefore, a growing number of individuals will 
be faced with significantly reduced opportunities to express 
their creative potential due to language barriers. 
Technology for digital content creation was not created with 
language  impairments  in mind,  making  it  challenging  for 
people with aphasia  to fulfil  their expressive potential.  In-
creasingly, work has focused on supporting creative processes 






sometimes present impassable barriers for some [12, 24, 42, 
50] to engage with ‘mainstream’ technologies. Many widely 
adopted social media tools, for example, present a number of 













supported by an SLT friend who does not have aphasia [30, 
31]. More broadly, art therapy has been shown to have positive 




accessible  for people with aphasia,  there  is currently  little 
available in the way of artistically expressive content creation 
tools. Existing tools, for instance, focus on methods to retrain 
lost vocabulary [47], assist conversation [61], plan activities 
[44] or train communicative gestures [51]. While some work 
has considered how people might communicate through digital 
content such as photos [1, 3, 4] and textual content online [41, 
43], these are mostly for functional purposes. Limited work 























































alent, there are two special 5-sided objects (Fig. 2, f and g). 
These allow the user to select additional content through in-






















715mm in height. It is constructed from a 10mm thick perspex 
surface mounted within an aluminium extrusion frame. The 
table surface is 700m in width by 410mm in depth (aspect ratio 
⇡ 16:9). Fig. 4 shows the technical components of the system. 












Figure 2. Tangible objects for CreaTable: a) a painting, b) a piece of music, c) an individual musical note, d) an emoji, e) a single word, f) a rotational 





































































Parkinson’s disease and dementia [11, 45], were used exten-
sively to broaden the demographic of the co-designers beyond 
those in  the room and to  introduce the co-designers  to  the 
process of ‘doing design’ together. 
Workshop 1: Introduction to Tangibility 
Co-design workshop 1 focused on exploring the types of dig-






tangible system to support the discussion [21, 46, 63]. 
We developed and used a tangible system for composing sim-
ple melodies,  similar to [16].  This consisted of a webcam 
positioned above a desk where coloured 3D-printed blocks 
were placed. Simple blob-tracking was used to determine the 

















One co-designer – an accomplished artist – was keen to ex-
plore how he might incorporate his paintings with other media 
types, specifically music. Other combinations of media were 
also discussed (e.g. music + lyrics = song). This was positively 
received – the general consensus was “let’s see”. 
Workshop 2: Refinement of Tangible Prototype 






display was  added  to  ‘play’  the  pictures  and words.  The 
pictures were ‘played’ by displaying them full screen on the 









a desire  to  include pre-recorded music and  to create more 






































with slots for content cards (Fig. 2, a, b, c, d and e). 




this as a structured activity, breaking the process into discrete 
tasks to limit challenge and working with one media type at a 















To investigate the efficacy and the possibilities of CreaTable 
for enabling people with aphasia to create digital content, we 
ran a digital content creation workshop at a local aphasia drop-
in clinic.  This workshop was undertaken within the ethics 


















was  followed by  completion  of  a  background  information 
report and then use of CreaTable in small groups. After this, 
participants were  supported  to  complete  a  feedback  sheet. 










to facilitate participants to self-report. To understand a partici-
pant’s perceived ability in each domain, they were asked if they 
could undertake given (hypothetical) activities, in decreasing 








people with  aphasia.  Participants were  positioned  around 
three sides of the CreaTable, taking any mobility constraints 






and ‘Fire’; Group 2 chose ‘Earth’ and ‘Happy’; Group 3 chose 
















Managing and Introducing Content 








tion, we included 5 words and 5 pictures for each theme in 
the 5-sided selector objects. We included 6 varied pieces of 
music, again to avoid choice paralysis. Finally, to reduce the 
cognitive and physical burdens on accessing content, and to 
provide a familiar approach, we offered the tangible objects 
on a tray, with smaller plates where objects could be easily 
grouped and passed around (see Fig. 5). 
Figure 5. Tangible objects on trays and plates. 
Participants 
Eleven people participated in the digital content creation work-
































Figure 6. Four screenshots from Group 3’s piece of content. Their themes were ‘calm’ and ‘wind’. The words arranged over the images and presented 
sequentially are: ’wild’ ’angry’ ’quiet’ ’strong’ ’love’. The music played was Acoustic Breeze. 






































































































Table 1. Participants’ gender, group (G), age and difficulties as a result of their stroke. 
final word ‘garden’, a man is shown looking out into a lake at 




Group 3 (Calm, Wind), shown in Fig. 6, first took one of the 
artist co-designer’s paintings. They selected the words ‘wild’ 
and ‘angry’ to match this.  Then, selecting the same fishing 










approximately 20 seconds. Group 1 used all four 5-sided ob-
jects (words and pictures for both themes) in their final piece, 




teractions undertaken by participants (Table 2). A prompted 




from a researcher. Ten participants engaged in both prompted 
and unprompted tangible interactions with CreaTable.  One 
participant (P1) undertook prompted interactions only.  The 
lowest number of interactions for an individual participant was 
5, the highest was 24. 
Participant  Interactions  Prompted  Unprompted 
1  5  100% (5)  (0%) 0 
2  24  29% (7)  71% (17) 
3  15  47% (7)  53% (8) 
4  8  75% (6)  25% (2) 
Group 1 Total  52  48% (25)  52% (27) 
5  9  67% (6)  33% (3) 
6  11  45% (5)  55% (6) 
7  18  39% (7)  61% (11) 
Group 2 Total  38  47% (18)  53% (20) 
8  6  83% (5)  17% (1) 
9  15  47% (7)  53% (8) 
10  8  75% (6)  25% (2) 
11  7  86% (6)  14% (1) 
Group 3 Total  36  67% (24)  33% (12) 
Table  2.  Tangible  Interactions with CreaTable,  Percentage Prompted 
and Unprompted. Presented by Participant and by Group. 
(S1) I made something new with the table
(S2) I (S2) I made something with the table that I could not have made without it
(S3) I enjoyed using the table
(S4) I enjoyed using the words with the table
(S5) I enjoyed using the music with the table
(S6) I enjoyed using the pictures with the table
(S7) I enjoyed using the words / music / pictures together
(S8) I enjoyed using the table with a group of other people
(S9) I would like to use the table on my own
(S10) I felt the creation we made was our own work
(S11) I felt proud of our creation
(S12) Our creation allowed us to express a concept
(S13) The table was easy to use
(S14) I would like to use the table again
0% 25% 50% 75% 100%






















































At  a  group  level,  groups  1  and  2  undertook  a  roughly 
equivalent number of prompted and unprompted interactions 









participants  (those  who  mostly  self-initiated  interactions). 
However,  as  previously  stated,  every  single  participant 
undertook a minimum of 5 tangible interactions. 
To illustrate the manner of tangible interaction further, some 

















Researcher:  “Just giving it a try?”.  P7:  “Just...”  [contin-
ues rotating and watching].  Researcher:  “Exploring  it?”. 
P7: “Yeah”. Another highly engaged participant, P2, in con-
trast used unprompted interactions to refine and modify the 

































































focused  around  the diversity of opinions,  –  “Nice  to have 
people around you with different opinions” (P9) – “Happy yes 
– different ideas working together” (P10) – “Yeah – didn’t mind. 

















– “If you can’t speak you can use the technology to use your 
brain. Reactivate your brain” (P6). While most (⇠78%) felt 



























from  the discussion.  Participants  expressed a desire  for  a 
larger variety of content to choose from. P11 identified that 










































broadly in-step with the tangibles literature [27, 34, 18]. Instill-
























































Regarding  sharing,  group  consensus  was  that  the  people 
wanted to share their content (particularly to raise awareness 
of aphasia). Reflecting on similar literature on social media 
and  content  creation  tools  for  people with  aphasia,  this  is 
a  promising  result.  Our  aforementioned  work  on  poetry 
tools for people with aphasia [46],  for example,  suggested 
that  the co-designers of  the app were happy  to  share with 
family and friends, but not publicly on the internet.  It is not 
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